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FACULTY IvIBE'rIUG--March 3, 192C. 
Under "R portinp Absencss"--1.fotion by Nliss Gartland-second, Lirs. 
Harris that all the para~raph b~ omitted but first sent~nce,Carried. 
"MARKS"-- A motion mad by Prof. Callahan and seconded by Pr of. 
Weinb~rg, and carried was to the effect that this paragraph be re-
ferred to Faculty Council to arrange basis of of grades. 
Under ''Examinations, Tests and Marks"--S<:>ction 3--to be changed to 
readllSpecial examinations and tests may not be given without 
authorization from th~ Dean's Office". 
'' Athletic and oth ~r Or~anizationsD-- Section 1--th . words 
In Genwral-- to be omitted. ~oved and carriwd. 
'.llh ~ paragra;r·h-HONO.n CREDI'l1S-- t-; o be 1 ft to Faculty Council. 
Moved by l)rof. einberg and s econ ded by Pr of. Callahan. CE.:.rri ed. 
Jn Paf:e 1--"and .li'uculty" to o~ omitted. iioved and carri':ld. 
